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Ionian mountains and tectonics: Insights into 
what lies beneath Io's lofty peaks 
Elizabeth P. Turtle, Windy L. Jaeger, and Paul M. Schenk 

6.1 INTRODUCTION 

A world of extremes , To, in addition to displaying exte nsive volcanism, supports some 
of the highe st mountain s in the Solar System. Yet, in an apparent paradox, very few of 
the mountains actually resemble vo lcanoe s; the majority of the towering peaks appear 
to be tectonic structure s: uplifted and some time s tilted block s, which are bounded by 
steep sca rps and , in man y cases , fractur ed (Figure 6. 1). However , ther e are no obvious 
tectonic patterns revealed in the g lobal mountain di stribution beyo nd a bimodal 
va riation of number den sity with lon gitude (Figure 6.2; Schenk et al., 200 I; 
Kirchoff and McKinnon , 2005) and local associations with paterae, and Io 's 
ubiquitous volcano - tectonic depr essio ns (e.g. , Ma sursky et al., 1979; Whitford
Stark , 1982; Carr et al., 1998; McEwen et al., 2000; Radebaugh et al., 2001; 
Jaege r et al., 2003; see exa mpl es in Figure 6.1). Current evidence indicat es that 
ultimately the mountains do owe th eir existe nce to th e incred ible rate of volcanic 
resurfacing: th e resultin g sub sidence can indu ce more than sufficient compressive 
stresses in the litho sph ere , driving mount ains up by extensive thrust faulting 
(Schenk and Bulmer , 1998; Jaeger et al., 2003). 

The existence of well over one hundred of these st ructure s impo ses constraints on 
the struct ure of Io 's mechanic a l litho spher e and their chara cteri stics provide insights 
int o interior and crus tal properties. The sta te of th e mountain s is intimately related to 
other geo logic pro cesses actin g on To (e.g. , both extrusive and intrusive volca nism, Io 's 
int ernal tidal dynamics , and surficial mass wasting). Therefore, the processes by which 
th e mountains form and evolve have impli ca tion s for man y different aspects of Io. In 
this chapter we describe th e cu rrent sta te of understanding, derived from Voyager and 
Galileo obse rvatio ns and analyses thereof , of Io 's mount ai ns, their formation and 
evo lution , and the impli ca tion s for Io's tectonics and litho sphere. 
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Figure 6.1. T his modera te- reso luti o n, "'500 m per pixel, regio nal mosa ic comb ined wilh lowe r 
reso lution , 1.3 km pe r pixel, co lor images acq uired by Galileo includes severa l examp les of 
Ionia n moun tain s and volcan ic cente rs. T he mo unt ains are iso lated fro m each othe r . but a high 
frac tion o f those in thi s region arc assoc ia ted wit h pa tcrae. Th e illumin atio n, which is from the 
left, acce ntu a tes the topogr aph y an d sur face textu res. Th is effect is st ro nges t on the easte rn side 
where the so la r incidence angle is 2 1- 28° and weakens toward the west where the Sun is higher, 
so lar incidence angle -3 7-45°: com pare the visibility of "' 10 km high Gis h Bar Mons, between 
Gish Bar Pa tera to the so uth a nd Esta n Pa te ra to the no rth ; "' 6 km high M onan M ons, betwee n 
M onan Pate ra to the no rth and Ah Pck u Pa tera lo the so uth; a nd "'7 km high Euxine M ons. 
(Sec also co lor sect ion.) 

6.2 OBSERVATIONS 

6.2. l Global distribution 

Here we use the term " mount a in'' generally to refer to landform s tha t rise significan tly 
(>'"" I km) above the sur ro undin g terra in, rega rdless of their specific mo rph olog ic 
classifica tion (mesas, platea us, pea ks, ridges, etc.). As a who le th ese structu res are 
typica lly on the order of 100 km ac ross and rise to heights of seve ra l kilome ters above 
the sur roun ding plains (e.g., Schab er, 1980; Ca rr et al., 1998), with a mea n heigh t of 
.-v6 km and a max imum (to date) o f 17.5 ± 1.5 km, at Boosa ule M ont es (Schen k el al., 
200 I). Ca rr el al. ( 1998) do cumented '""l 00 Ionian moun ta ins and pla tea us in images 
from the Voyager and ea rly Galileo missions. Since then Schenk et al. (2001) and 
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Figure 6.2. A plot of the locations of Io nian mountains (small symb ols) reported by Car r el al. 
( 1998), Schenk et al. (200 I), and Jaeger el al. (2003; also Ja ege r, 2005). as verified by Jaeger 
(2005) and upd ated here to include the loca tions o f prominent shie ld volcanoes ident ified in 
Schenk el al. (2004) (cf. App end ix 2). Th e symbo l • is used for vo lca nic cons tru cts, • for 
tectonic mountains in co nta ct with a t least o ne pate ra . D for tectonic mount a ins th at do no t 
contact any paterae. and ? for moun ta ins whose relationship to paterae could not be 
determined. Th e two region s identified by Schenk el al . (2001) as ha ving high er concentrations 
of volca nic centers (and lower co ncentrati ons of mountain s) are indicated by larg e asterisks. 

Jaeger el al. (2003; a lso Ja eger, 2005) have further refined databases of the character 
istics of Io's topographic structur es, bringing the to tal numb er of mountain s reported 
to 151; however, not all of the fea tur es iden tified in the ea rly stud y were confirmed by 
the lat er in vestigation s. The number of pos itively identified Ionian mountain s is 
co nvergi ng on "' 135, with some uncert aint y remaining for feature s with border line 
height s ("' I km ) and/or ambiguous morph ologies (Appendix 2), or for which the 
viewing conditions were unfa vorab le. (N B. On e significa nt com plicat ing factor is 
that the ability to detec t even severa l-km -high mountain s in images depend s 
strongl y upon the solar incidence angle. Io's surface is highly variegated and 
regions a re frequently blank eted by mat eria l erupt ed from plumes, so althou gh 
mountainou s region s can have disti nctive textur es a nd so metime s co lors, even the 
most rugged terrains are not necessa rily appar ent as such when viewed at high Sun 
angles (i.e., in the ab sence of topograp hic shading).) 

Th e mountains a re typica lly iso la ted from each ot her. Th ere are no patterns in 
their di stribution that sugges t organi zed globa l-sca le tectonic proc esses such as 
terrestrial plate tectonics. Ca rr e l al. ( 1998) noted no obv io us cor relation s between 
Jo's mo untain s and its num erous hot spots and plume s; howe ver, they did no te an 
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appar ent asso ciati on between mo unt a ins and pa terae that had also been ob served by 
Mas ursky et al. ( 1979). Mor e recent studi es ba sed on the complete Galileo dat a set 
have demon st rat ed tha t the global distributi on of mount ains exhibit s two mod erate 
enh a ncements in numb er density centered ar ound 25°N , 65°W and 20°S, 265°W 
(Figure 6 .2; e.g ., Schenk et al., 200 I; Kir choff et al., 2003; Kir choff and M cKinn on, 
2005). Intri guingly these regions are essenti a lly anti co rrelated with two pea ks identi
fied in the distribution s of featur es identifi ed as (or in som e cases inferred ba sed on 
a lbedo and/or color to be) volcanic cent ers of a ll types, a l longitudes of 165 °W and 
325°W (Schenk et al., 200 I) and of pat era e a t lo ngitud es of 150°W and 330°W 
(Radebaugh et al., 2001). 

Th e appar ent globa l anticorrela tion between mountain s and volcani c featur es 
makes a ll the mor e curious the ob serva tion s th a t a t the local scale a significa nt fract ion 
of mo un tain s seems to be close ly assoc iated with pate rae (e.g., Ma sursky et al., 1979; 
Schaber, 1980; Whitford-Stark , 1982; McE wen et al., 2000). Inde ed , McEwen et al. 
(2000) exa min ed ima ges tak en by the Galileo spacec raft during its first three close Io 
fly-b ys, findin g tha t, of the 13 mo unt ains imag ed at resolution s higher th an 0.5 km per 
pixel, 6 are incised by pa lerae. Th ese mo unt ains a re loca ted within a region of 
rela tively high mo untain density and low vo lcanic center density (Schenk et al., 
200 I; Kir choff and McKinnon , 2005). Includin g a ll of the Galileo obse rva tions, 
Jaege r (200 5) showed th at, of th e 97 mount ains ident ified as tectonic, 40 (41 % ) 
a re in direct cont act with paterae, calculat ing the prob abilit y of thi s correl ation 
occ urrin g by chance lo be less than "' I%. Base d on the refined mo untain stat istics 
prese nted here (App end ix 2), of I 04 mo un ta ins likely to be tectonic in ori gin , 39 (38% ) 
co nta ct pat erae. For comp arison, of the 417 pate rae image d a t pixel sca les less than 
3.2 km th at were doc ument ed by Radeb augh et al. (200 I), only 13% a re in cont ac t 
with mount a ins. Mor e recent ha rmonic anal ysis by Kirchoff et al. (2003 ; see a lso 
Kir choff and McKinn on, 2005), confirm s th ese resu lts: for small or der and degree 
(compar able with globa l-sca le wave length s) there is an anti-co rrelation of mount a ins 
and vo lcani c centers, but at higher ord er a nd degree co rrela tions a re observed. 

6.2.2 Morphology 

Io 's mountain s (again , using th e term to encompa ss eleva ted landform s in general) 
exhibit significant morph olog ic va riety (e.g., Figures 6. 1 and 6.3- 6.6). Onl y a few seem 
to be volcanic constru cts (e.g., Ca rr et al., 1998; McE wen et al., 2000; Schenk et al., 
200 I; Ja eger et al., 2003): mo untain s ra rely app ea r to have vents or ca lderas a t, or 
flows em an a ting from, their summi ts and none co rrespond to identified hot spot s or 
vent regions for active plum es. Instead, mos t app ear to have tecto nic origins, resem
blin g uplift ed or tilted blocks (e.g., Ca rr et al., 1998, Schenk and Bulm er, 1998), and 
often exhibitin g steep scarp s and fra ctur es (e.g., Mc Ewen, 1985; McEwen et al., 2000 ; 
Turtl e et al., 200 I, 2004; Jae ger et al., 2003). Of the 135 mount ains document ed in 
App endi x 2, six appear to be vo lcanoes. Th e rest appea r likely lo be tectonic in origin 
but have con siderable morphol ogic di versity, which compli ca tes int erp retati on . For 
exa mpl e, lo has num erous low-lying (seve ral hundr ed meters to"' I kilometer) mesa 
like top og raphic fea tur es with irre gula r margins. Several such featu res are included in 
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Figure 6.3 . Galileo image s o f Ionia n mo untain s: (A) Nea r-terminator view of Mo ngib ello 
M ons (jagged double ridge at left) a t 335 m per pixel, illumin ated from the left. (B) Near
term ina tor view of North Za l Mont es a nd Za l Patera a t ~2 60 m per pixel , illumin a ted from the 
left. T o the north-west the mountain is smooth with are uat e margin s, whereas its so uth-ea s tern 
mar gin is slumping outward in long lands lide s. Lava Rows ema na te from a fracture that 
para llels the eas tern ma rgin of No rth Za l Monte s. (C) Modera te-reso lution , ~325 m per 
pixel, mosai c of Tohil Mons and neig hborin g To hil and Radegast Paterae seen nea r th e 
terminator , illumi natio n is from the right (cf. Figure 6.4). (D) Near-termin ator view of 
Hi"iaka and Sham shu Mont es at ~36 0m per pixel, illum inated from the left . 
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Figure 6.4 . Perspective view of Tohil Mons lookin g south-wes t. Colo r-co ding represents 
topograph y (red is high) (sec co lor section) . To pogra phy is derived from s tereo anal ysis by 
P. Schenk. Tohil Mons is comprised of several pa rts, including a broad lineatcd plateau to the 
east (left in thi s view) trunca ted by a small dark patcra (center ), and a circular, faulted pla teau to 
th e north -west (right). Each platea u is 3- 5 km high. and between them lies a circular amph i
theate r with a cres t rising 8 km abov e the surroundin g plain s. Vertica l exaggera tion is a factor of 
~25. 

{A) 

Figure 6.5. Example s of mounta ins classified as volcanic stru ctures. (A) T wo shield volcanoes 
loca ted near the plume Zamama al 16.8°N, 173.7°W a nd 18.7°N. 174.4 °W. (B) Apis Th olus 
( I 0 .9°S, 348. 7°W) and l nachu s Th olus ( I 5.8°S. 348.8°W), which are sub stantia lly larger than 
ot her Ionia n vo lcan ic cons tru cts. 
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Figure 6.6 . (A) High-reso lution (42 m per pixel) mosaic of the south- eas tern ma rgin of 
Tclego nu s Mensae. Th e label 68 ind ica tes the sectio n of the scarp illustrat ed in ( B). Illumin a tion 
is from the upp er right. (B) Perspective view of sout hern sca rp of Telego nus Mensae loo king 
nor th . Color-coding represents topogra ph y (red is high) (see colo r section); total relief is 
,.._,J .5 km . Topography is derived from stereo analysis by P. Schenk. A small ("' 4 km lo ng. 
,.._,z km wide) , low( "-' I 00 m) landslide is evident at cen ter right. Note the wrink led appearance of 
the scarp and terrace face, suggesting down-slope creep of surfa ce mater ia l. Vertical exaggera
tion is a factor o f ,.._,50. 
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Appendix 2 becau se their height s slightl y exceed I km , but their o rigins remain 
uncert ain; pos sibiliti es includ e eroded lava pla ins and degraded tec ton ic st ructure s. 
Th erefo re, the numb er o f tecto nic mountain s in Appendix 2 is con serva tively 
estimat ed to be 104 by excl udin g all mountain s that exhibit vo lcani c mo rphologies, 
th ose that were not imaged well enough to determ ine their gro ss mo rphol ogy , a nd all 
structur es not co nclu sive ly det ermined to be 2:2 km in height (to filter out the genet ic
a lly a mbi guous low-lying mesas ). Th eir morph ologies ran ge from ja gged peaks (e.g., 
Figures 6.3(C ,D) an d 6.4) a nd ridge s (e.g., Figure 6.3(A)) several kilomet ers high , to 
lower , more rou nded structur es with gentler slopes (e.g., Mom in Mon s in Figure 6.1, 
see a lso co lor section), to low , flat-topp ed or tilt ed platea us wit h steep mar gins (e.g. , 
Figures 6.3( 8) and 6.6) . Th e mar gins o f many structures show ev iden ce of outward 
co llapse throu gh slumping and lar ge land slides (e.g., Sk ythia and Gish Bar Montes in 
Figur e 6.1) a nd a few ha ve steeper, sca lloped sca rps (e.g. , Figure 6.3( 8) ; see also 
further exam ples of mo untain morphologie s in Schenk and Bulm er, 1998; Moore et 
al., 200 I; McEwe n et al., 2000; Turtle et al., 200 I, 2004). In some cases , mor phologic 
differen ces, which ar e sometimes ob served across a single st ruct ur e, may simpl y 
illustrat e va ria tions in the deterioration of mountain s by mass wast ing or hetero
geneities in the compos iti on, vo la tile con tent , an d ma teria l prop ertie s of the Ionian 
cru st. For exa mpl e, tall , ru gged mount ains might be mor e likely to form in silicate -rich 
reg ions and lower pla tea us in region s with mor e sulfur-ri ch co mpound s. Moreover, 
these var iatio ns co uld be influ enced by d ifferent mountain format ion mechan isms and 
loca l litho spheric co ndition s, such as the therm al gra dient. 

Struc tural co11tro l 

Severa l morp hologic chara cter istics of Ioni an mount ains supp ort the hypothe sis that 
they ar c tectoni c in o rigin . M a ny of the stru ctu res ha ve strikingl y st raig ht , angu lar, o r 
curvilinea r mar gins (e .g. , Hi ' iaka Mons a nd th e ridge a nd valley to the west of 
Sham shu Mon s (Figure 6.3( 0 )) and North Zal M ons (F igure 6.3( 8 ))). Oth er 
mo untain s hav e linear elements , or asse mbla ges wit hin them, for exa mple the 
scarps that cut the cent er o f Skythi a Mon s (F igure 6.1 , see also co lor section ), the 
rid ges that make up M ongibello (Figure 6.3(A)) and Ionia n Mont es, and the ridge 
runnin g south -west from the peak of Tohil Mons (F igures 6.3(C) a nd 6 .4). Howeve r, 
in mo st cases, the orientation s o f the structural feature s of neighbo ring mou ntai ns do 
not app ear to be related to each ot her. Anothe r aspec t of several m oun ta ins th at is 
con sistent with tecto nic origin s is thei r asymm etric profil es: for example , Euboea 
Mon s (Schenk and Bulmer, 1998) a nd Gi sh Bar Mons (Turt le et al., 2001) ha ve 
rela tively steep sca rps on one side with gentl er slo pes on the o th er, sugges tive of 
tilted crusta l blocks. In fact , in eac h of th ese cases it appear s that the surf ace layers 
along the shallower slop es have fa iled in massive land slides (Schenk a nd Bulmer, 1998; 
Turtl e et al., 200 I). 

Th e Galileo ima ges a lso revea led a few exa mpl es o f wha t ap pear to be linea r 
surfa ce fra ctur es: a sca rp th a t is seve ra l hundr ed kilomete rs lon g and up to 1.5 
kilom ete rs h igh runs south alon g the eas tern edge of North Zal M ons (Fig ure 
6.3(8)) and , intr iguin gly from a tecto nic standp oint , the western edge of South Za l 
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Mon s; smaller fra ct ures are observed in th e plain s to the east of Tclegonu s Mensae 
an d along the eas tern margin of Skythia Mon s; and a Y-shaped feature cuts the plains 
to the west o f Gish Bar Pa tera (Figure 6.1; a high er reso luti on view is available in 
Turtle er al., 2004, Figure I Oa). The first two of these ex hibit evidence for recent 
volca nic activity (Turtle er al., 2001, 2004). However, there is little information about 
the topograph y of these feat ures aside from the upp er limit on the heig ht o f th e one 
eas t o f North Zal Mons (Turt le et al. , 2001), so whet her they are strictl y sites of 
exten sion or of incipient mount ain building ca nn ot be assessed. To be visible despit e 
Io 's high rate o f resurfacin g, these featur es would ha ve to be relati vely yo ung; at the 
present estimated res urfacing ra te, 0.1- 1 cm yr - 1 averaged globally (e.g., John son er 
al., 1979; Blaney er al., 1995; Ph illips , 2000; McEwen et al., 2004), it wou ld only take 
104- 10 5 yea rs to bury 100m of top ograph y, and the rat e of degradation by ma ss 
was ting ma y be even high er. 

Relatio11ship to 110!ca11is111 

Alth o ugh rare , there a re a few topog raphi c structure s th a t do ap pea r to ha ve volca nic 
origins (Figur e 6.5). Th e mos t significant of these are th e Tholi , Api s, and Inac hu s 
(Figure 6.5( 8)), tha t were obse rved by Voyager (sadly a space craft anomaly durin g 
Galileo's on ly close fly-by of th e su b-Jovi an hemisph ere resulted in the loss of its only 
oppo rtunit y to observe th ese intriguing fea tur es (Turtle er al., 2004)). These circu lar 
stru ct ure s are "' 1.5 km high with central caldera-like depr ession s 2- 3 km deep (Schenk 
er al., 2004). Most of Jo's radial vo lcanic flow fields appear to be relativel y low , broad 
shield volca noes, includin g th e two 2-km-high shield vo lcano es ju st west o f the 
Zamama flow field (Figure 6.5(A); Schenk er al., 2004 ; Turtle er al., 2004) and 
very shall ow Ema kong Pat era (Williams er al ., 200 I). Galileo observations of the 
site of the Zamama plume and flow field (Turtle er al., 2004) revealed that the lava 
flows emanat e from one of two co nica l vo lcanic co nstru cts (as pr edict ed by Kcszt helyi 
er al., 200 I) that are up to 2 km high (based on shadow mea surement s and ph oto
clinometry). N earby T sui Goab Tholu s (Turtle er al., 2004, Figure 11; Williams er al., 
2004), a ppea rs to be a small er shield volca no with two depre ssion s near its summit , 
and another similar co ne is loca tcd near Pele (Moore et al., 1986); howe ver, in general, 
such structur es are rare on Jo. 

Som e pat erae a ppe a r to be incised into low plateau s or broad, shield-lik e feature s 
(e.g., Chaac, Thomagata , and Reshef Pat erae). For examp le. 56 km by 26 km 
Th omagat a Pa tera is 1.2- 1.6 km deep (based on mea surement s of the shadows 
cast by the pat era walls) and set into a raised plateau more th a n I 00 km across, 
the western margin of which rises on ly rv200 m above the plain (T urtl e er al., 2004). It 
is not clear whether the se st ructure s were created by eruptions from the paterae , or if 
they were pre-exi stin g topographic fea tur es that ha ve been eat en away by the 
formation of the paterac. 

Alth ough few of the mountain s are act ual vo lca nic co nstruct s, as pr evious ly 
mention ed , the re is a stati st ically significant correlation between mountain s a nd 
patera e: the margin s of 41 % of well docum ent ed mount ai ns are in direct contact 
with a t least one patera , 12% are in contact with two or more paterae (Jaeger er al., 
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2003; Ja eger, 2005). One region with a co ncentration of such relations hips is the area 
enco mpassi ng Euxine Mon s and Gis h Bar Mon s (Figure 6.1). Eux ine M ons itsel f, 
a lmost co mpl etely surro und s a circular depr ess ion . wh ich may be a patera that has not 
erupt ed recentl y. Monan M ons direct ly a but s two pat erae: to its north lies the odd ly 
sha ped M onan Pat era, which Lopes-Ga utie r et al. ( 1999) identified as a n active hot 
spo t, and which exhibits deposits of the red mat er ial th at is co mmonly associated wit h 
ac tive volca nic venti ng (McEwe n et al., 1998a; Geissle r et al., 1999; Lopes-Gau tier et 
al., 1999; Philli ps , 2000) at its mar gins; and to the south lies anot her patera, Ah Peku. 
G ish Bar Patera ap pear s to eat int o an ap pa rent landslide deposit from G ish Bar 
Mo ns lo the nor th , which is in turn , bordered to the north by a second patcra , Estan 
Pa tera. Ind eed the only large mountain in thi s reg ion that is not associate d with a 
patera is Skyt hia Mon s, a lth ough it too is bord ered by a fractu re that may al so exhib it 
some sma ll reddish deposits, which wou ld be co nsistent with current or very recent 
volcani c activity. Th e associatio ns of mountains with paterae are more co mm on than 
one would expect from unrelated, spatiall y ra nd om dist ribut ions of mou ntains and 
pat crac; Jaeger (2005) deri ved tha t th e probabil ity of the observed cor relat ion 
occ urrin g by chance is less than .-vi%. 

Sw:face modificatio11 a11d mass wasti11g 

Th e mod ifica tion and degradation of Ionia n mou ntain s also pr ovide key insights int o 
the types o f surficia l proce sses ac tive on lo and their rate s (e .g., Moo re et al., 200 1), 
and the Galileo images ha ve revea led a few pla ces on the surface in great detail, "' IO m 
per pixel. Th oug h the mountain s are th o ught to expose the oldes t rock unit s on lo 
(e.g. , Sm ith et al., 1979; Schaber, 1980), no impact cra ters ha ve been identified on 
th em. Ther efo re, their cra ter retention ages mu st be you nger than 10 6 107 yea rs 
(John son et al., 1979; Zahn le et al., 2003 ; McEwe n et al., 2004), which is not 
ter r ibly su rprising given that modificatio n of their surfaces appears to be 
dominat ed by ma ss-was tin g processes and depos ition of ma terial from volcan ic 
p lum es. To some extent the va ria tions in mo unt ain morp hology may illustrate an 
aging sequ ence for Ionian mountains , from steep , angu lar peaks (e.g., Gi sh Bar and 
Hi ' iak a Mon tes (Figu res 6.1 and 6.3(0)) , to gent ler , mor e rounded slopes (e.g., 
Monan a nd western Sham shu Monte s (F igur es 6. 1 a nd 6.3(0)). Howeve r, significant 
va ria tio ns in morpho logy within indiv idua l st ructur es or comp lexes (e.g. , Tvashtar 
(Turtle et al., 200 I; Tur tle et al., 2002, Figure 7) a nd Te lcgo nus (Figure 6 .6)) , indicate 
that the differences can not be due so lely to age ; there must also be heterogen eities in 
the co mpo sitional , rhe olog ica l, stru ct ura l, an d thermal pro pe rties of th e cru st a t sca les 
of I Os- I OOs of kilometers. 

Slumping and land sliding dominate at bot h la rge and small sca les (e.g., Figure 6.6) 
a nd can occur in close proxim ity to eac h ot her, demonstrat ing spa tial va riatio n in 
material properties, including porosity an d the presence of liquid filling the pore 
spaces , over di sta nces of several ki lome ters. Many topograp hic stru ct ures have 
humm ocky sur face textur es which app ea r to be du e to massive outward slumping 
(e .g. , the so uth ern margi n of the eastern patcra o fT vas htar Ca tena (Turtle et al., 2002 , 
their fig. 7) a nd the easte rn an d so uth- weste rn mar gins o fSk ythi a Mons (F igu re 6.1 )). 
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In a numb er o f places. th e head scarp s o f di screte land slides can be seen (e .g .. Sk ythia 
Mon s, N . Za l Montes. a nd Telego nu s Mensae ( Figures 6. 1, 6 .3(8) . a nd 6.6(A ). 
respec tively). Alth ough suspec ted lo be a site of poss ible sappin g d uc to it s morpho l
ogy as seen a t lower reso lution a nd a n ass ocia tion of very bright material , pr esuma bly 
S0 2, Telego nus was revea led by Galileo images to be th e site o f gra vity dri ven mass 
was ting in the form o f slump s, down slop e creep , a nd la ndslides (Fi gure 6.6(8 )) . 
Amphithe ate rs on the south- eastern mar gin and strai ght scarp s al ong th e ,..._, 1.5 km 
high (from measur ement s of stereo observa tion s, Figure 6.6(8)) so uth e rn ma rgin 
ex hib it morphol og ies typical o f slumpin g: fla t-t opp ed bloc ks with humm ocky 
textur es along their ba ses. Intere stingly. ther e ar e slope-p arall el lob es (up to 
"' I km long ) on the face of th is bloc k th a t sugges t some ma nn er of down slope 
creep ; the ave rage slope of the scarp ca n be con strain ed by the illumin ation 
geometr y to be less th an 26°. Nea r the sca rp 's eas tern edge a succe ss ion of at leas t 
thr ee la nd slides can be seen, the mos t ex tensive o f which is 3.8 km lo ng, 2.1 km wide, 
and less than 100 m thick a t its di stal end ( Figure 6.6(8) ) . 

Some mount ains a re cove red with rid ges that pa rallel th e mount ain s· mar gins 
(e.g., M onan Mons and north ern Hi ' iaka Mont es (Figure s 6 . 1 a nd 6.3(0 )). Su pe r
ficially similar featur es a re o bse rved in regions with out obvious top og raph y (Ba rt et 
al ., 2004), but where slope s are clear the rid ges may be cau sed by fo lding o f a thin , 
de tach ed surf ace laye r slidin g dow nslope und er th e influence o f gravity (He a th. 1985; 
Mo ore C'I al., 200 I). By approximatin g thi s as a single elastic layer und er co mpre ssion 
Turtl e et al. (200 I) estim a ted its thi ckness to be ,..._, 70 m :S /, :S"-' 550 m from th e 
wave length o f the fold s and a ppro xima tio ns for oth er surf ace param eter s. Th e 
a mplitud es a nd wave length s o f rid ges on indi vidual mount a ins a pp ea r to be 
generall y uniform even thou gh th ere a re som e differen ces in rid ge mo rph o logy 
from mountain to moun tain. If the rid ges a rc cau sed by slip along a wea k strati graphi c 
bo und a ry, the uni formit y would sugges t th at there is littl e vari a tion in the slope o f the 
detachm ent surfac e and that the mount a ins were uplift ed and tilt ed as fairl y coh erent 
bloc ks despite the pervas ively frac tur ed na tur e o f th e Ioni a n lith osph ere. In th e case of 
North Hi'iaka Mon s. stereo data pr esented by Schenk et al. (2001) show a gentl y a nd 
relati vely un ifo rml y sloped pla tea u. 

6.2.3 Stratigraphy 

Surpri singly there is littl e dir ec t evidence fo r laye rin g within Io's cru st. alth ough 
circum sta ntia l evidence a bound s. The simple fact that th e cru st fo rm s by 
co ntinu a l burial o f ma teria ls ra ngin g from silica te lava flows to vo la tile p lum e 
depos its, requ ires th at it co nsist o f int erb edd ed ma terials of va rying prop erti es, 
a nd, as di scussed previously. ex tensive layers o f sulfur -rich material , pr es um ab ly 
pyroclas tic in o rigin, may pro vide the zo nes of wea kn ess impl ied by ma ss ive slope 
failur es as Schenk and Bulmer ( 1998) sugges ted oc curr ed at Euboe a Mont es . Th ere 
arc a lso hint s o f laye rs ob served in som e high-r eso luti on observati ons (e .g. , T ohi l an d 
Ot M ontes (the latt er is shown in Turtl e et al., 2002 . Figur e 2)). How eve r. th ere is no 
un ambi guo us evidence for laye ring in the very-high -resoluti on (9.6 m per pixel) views 
o f th e so uth ern scar p o f Tclego nu s Mcnsae (Turtl e et al., 2004 , Figur e 5b). Laye rs a 
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few tens of met ers thick wou ld be reso lved dir ect ly and thinn er, ledge-formin g lay ers 
should a lso be evident ; ho wever, mass-wastin g processes a ppe a r lo dom inate the 
scarp 's morphol ogy, mask ing any sma ll-sca le, int ernal stru ctur e. In a few plac es 
(e.g ., Sham shu and Tohi l Mont es), very bright ar eas are visible on sca rp s, which 
may indicate tha t S0 2 is bei ng expo sed by ero sion or seeping out of th e scarp s in these 
loca tions. 

Th ere is som e morpholo gic eviden ce (e .g., surround ing Tvasht a r Catena (T urtle 
et al., 2002, th eir fig. 7) and near Telego nu s Mensae ( Figure 6.6(A))) for er osion by 
sappin g as McCau ley et al. ( 1979) hypoth esized wou ld result from liq uefied S0 2 
seeping out a t the ba ses of steep sca rps, a lthough sub limat io n deg rad a tion or d is
aggrega tion by chemica l decomp osition ma y be more realistic the rm od ynami ca lly if 
sappin g is occ urrin g away from geo thermal anoma lies (M oo re et al., 200 1). Below 
th ese ar cuat e sca rps the terrain o ften co nsists o f a series o f thin, layered depos its and 
occa sio nal k ilom eter-sca le bloc ks and humm ocks, which may be la ndslide debri s o r 
remnant s o f coh erent , vo lati le-poo r ma terial left beh ind when the less con solidat ed 
materi al was eroded . Gi ven th a t Io 's p la tea us co mmonl y stand a t least several 
hundr ed meters a bo ve the surroundin g plain s, the relative pa ucit y of such mat erial 
(at leas t inasmu ch as ca n be co nstrain ed a t the image reso luti o ns curr entl y ava ilab le) 
wo uld indi ca te tha t th e S0 2 is abl e to carr y away fine-grai ned sulfur and silicat e 
parti cles quit e efficientl y a s it vapori zes and expand s int o the Ionian atm os phere 
(Mo ore et al., 200 1). 

6.3 INTE RPR ETATIONS AND IMPLI CATIO NS 

6.3.l Mountain formation mechanism(s) 

An elega nt so luti on to the a pp arent irony of the mo untain s on such a n incredibl y 
vo lcani ca lly ac tive plan et no t being volca noes themselves wa s pr o po sed by Schenk 
a nd Bulmer ( 1998) . [o 's globa l average volca nic resurfac ing rat e ove r the pa st few 
decad es is estimated to be "' I cm yr - 1 (John son et al., 1979; Bla ney et al., 1995; 
Phi llips, 2000 ; McE wen et al ., 2004) if du e pr ima rily to la va flows, alth ou gh unc om
pressed plum e depo sits co uld yield mu ch higher resurfac ing ra tes (Ph illips, 2000). 
Furth ermore, ove r th e sho rt time period of th e Voyager Galileo era , th e resurfa cing 
rat e has been observed to va ry widely ove r the surface of the plan et (Phillip s, 2000; 
Geissler et al., 2004) , alt hou gh it ma y tend to average out globa lly ove r geo logic 
timesca les (e.g .. Ca rr et al., 1998) . A t a ra te o f I cm yr - 1 it wo uld o nly ta ke 106 yea rs 
for th e curr ent surfac e to beco me buried to a dep th of IO km . So th e rapid resurfacing 
ra te driv es comp a ra bly rap id sub siden ce . 

Co nsidering the cr ust as a series o f spherica l, pro gressively old er shells, a s eac h 
shell is buri ed deeper and deep er its radiu s, a nd co nsequ entl y its surfa ce area , 
decreases, gener a ting horizo ntal co mpr essive stresses throu gho ut the lith osphere. 
Within several kilo meters of the surf ace, these stresses exceed th e compr essive 
strength of rock a nd they ar c a likely dri ving mechanism for up liftin g Io 's 
mount ains by thru st fau lt ing. Mor eover, the magnitud e an d co nt inu a l generati on 
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of these stre sses suggests that Io's litho sphere should be per vas ively fract ured. This 
manner of moun tain building is co nsisten t with the corre latio n obse rved between 
mountain s and pater ae on th e local sca le: dep endin g on the loca l geology, in some 
cases orogen ic thru st fault s may serve to allevia te co mpr ess ive crusta l stresses suffi
cien tly that the fau lts can act as co ndui ts along which ma gma can ascend to the surface 
(Tur tle et al., 200 1; Jaeger et al., 2003). Another conseq uence of the rapid subsid ence 
rate is th at lithospheric temperature s remain quite co ld to great depth s (O' Reilly a nd 
D av ies, l 98 l ) , on ly und ergoing significant heating wit hin a narrow zo ne near the base 
of the lithosph ere; therefore, assum ing efficient rem ixing of heated cru stal mater ial 
wit h the mantl e, the crust and the mechanical litho sphere wou ld be essen tially 
identical. 

A hypothe sis for the obse rved globa l-sca le ant ico rr elati on of moun tains and 
vo lcanic cente rs is tha t a sustained reduction in lo ·s vo lca nic activity on a loca l, 
regional, or global sca le wou ld allow mor e exte nsive co nducti ve lithospheri c heating , 
and that th e resultin g thermal expansio n would induce compressive stre sses a t the ba se 
o f the lithosphere (McK inn on et al.. 200 l ). In thi s scena rio, fluctuation s in the 
thermally induced stres ses du e to va riat ion s in resur fac ing rate s could lead to alter
nating episodes of co mpr essive and tensile fau lting in th e upp er part of the litho sp here. 
McKinnon et al. (2001) hypot hesized that , as a co nseq uence of repeat ed normal and 
reverse fa ultin g, Io's surface might be ana logo us to the chaos terrain of Europa with 
cohere nt crus tal block s (i.e., mountain s) floating within a ma trix of highly disrupted 
material. This scenari o wo uld be co nsisten t with other interpr eta tion s of some 
mountain s ha ving undergone extensional faulting as McEwen (1985) and Heat h 
( 1985) sugges ted for Danub e Plan um , a lthough o ther proposed mountain 
formation mechanisms do not preclude po st-orog enic ex tensio na l st resses . 

Jaeger et al. (2003) co mpa red the st resses from mechanical a nd therma l sources 
(i.e., subsidence and conduct ive heat ing, respect ively) a nd found that , ignor ing the 
loca lized effects of intrusio ns a nd assumi ng a uni form resurfacin g rate of I cm yr - 1, 

th e peak st ress ge nerated by therm a l expan sion ca n exceed th a t caused by subsidence 
for lith osp heres thinner than abo ut 40 km. Howeve r, the int egrated effect of therma l 
expansion on lit hosp heric co mpr essio n is not as great as that of subsiden ce: the 
subsiden ce indu ced stre ss is lar ge for much of the litho sph ere (F igure 6.7) , wh ile, 
for curr ent est ima tes o f the res urfacin g rate (John so n et al., 1979; Carr, 1986; Blane y et 
al ., l 995; Phillip s, 2000 ; McEwen et al., 2004; Gei ssler et al., 2004) , only the lowermo st 
lithosp here is significan tly hea ted (O' Reilly and Davi es, 198 1). Thu s, while the stresses 
induced by th erm a l expa nsion can loca lly exceed tho se prod uced by subsid ence, they 
ac t on a mu ch smalle r fractio n of th e lithosp here. 

Th e st resses o f globa l subsidence and thermal expa nsion are sufficient to generate 
sign ificant uplift on Io by co mpress iona l fa ulti ng. H owever, th ese st resses alon e 
ca nnot exp lain the iso lated na tur e of th e distribution of Ionia n mountain s. Schenk 
and Bulmer ( 1998) sugges ted that failure cou ld be triggered by crustal anisot ropies o r 
loca lized wea kenin g or fracturin g clue to vo lcanic ac tivity. Turtle et al. (200 1) demon
st ra ted using num erical simulations that , withou t such focusing mechani sms, globa l 
co mpr essive str esses acting on an ex tensively faulted , uniform lithosphere wou ld be 
likely to produc e paralle l mountain ran ges rather th an isolated massifs . Th ere for e, 
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Figure 6.7. The comp ressive st rength of the Ion ian lithosph ere and the magni tud e of the 
co mpr essive hor izontal stress (crsubsictcncc + crthcnna1) as a function of depth for a 30-km-thick 
lithosphere. The max imum co mp ressive stren gth of Io 's litho sphere al the surfa ce is assu med lo 
be 275 MPa (th e maxi mum comp ressive st rength of un co nfined rock sam ples of gabbro and 
seve ral oth er rock types (Ahrens , l 995) ). Thru st fault s arc assu med to form a t 30° . and the 
resu rfac ing rate is assumed to be l cm yr - 1. The res ultin g eq ua tion for Coulom b failur e is 
T = 79.4 + 0.58cr,,, wher e r is the criti cal shear stress (in MPa) and a11 is the no rmal stress (in 
MPa ). On Io , the comp ressive horizont a l str ess due to subsidence is sufficient to initia te faultin g 
at a dept h of ~ 4 km. Onc e fault s exist , stress shou ld be relieved by slip along these pre-ex istin g 
plane s of wea kness. Acco rdin g to Byer lec's Law , frictio na l slidin g is gove rned by the equation 
Tl = 0.85cr,, , whe re Tl is th e shea r stress a t wh ich slidin g beg ins. Th e so lid black line illust rates 
the approxima te stress stal e of the lith osp her e and the shaded regio ns show th e stress in excess 
of thi s tha t is ava ilable to dr ive mountain upli ft. The ligh t gray region shows the ma gnitude of 
the compress ive stress du e to subsidence and the dark gray region sho ws the co nt r ibu tion of 

thermal expa nsion. 

there mu st be a mechani sm or mechani sms th a t localize the lithospheric comp ressive 
stre sses . Ja eger et al. (2003) investigated the rol e that th e dynamic s of Io's ast hen o
sph ere may play in focusing stres ses. Model s for Io 's interior suggest an ast heno 
spheric layer at least 50- 200 km th ick, which is stro ngly heated by tidal di ssipatio n 
(e.g. , Segatz et al., 1988; Spohn , 1997; Keszthelyi et al., 1999; Ro ss et al., 1990; 
Radebau gh, 2005 ; Ojakanga s and Stevenson, 1986; Greenber g, 1982; Schubert 
et al., 2004). Modeling by Tackley et al. (200 I) sugges ts that the interior of lo is 
likely to be vigo rously co nvecting , an idea that is well supported by the large number 
of hot spot s scat te red ab out Io's surface. Wh ereve r th erma lly buoyant as theno spheric 
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diapirs impin ge on the base of the lithosphere , the overly ing material is thinned and 
upwarped (e.g .. Croug h, 1979, 1983; Sleep, 1992), an idea applied to Io by McEwen 
( 1995). Suc h lith ospher ic swells should focus hor izo ntal compr ess ive s tresses into an 
inverted conic shap e expanding from the base of the litho sphere over th e diapir head 
and intersecting the surface at th e perime ter of the swel l (see Jaeger et al., 2003, 
F igure I 0). Thi s stress pat tern is co rroborat ed by axially symm etr ic, 2-D , finite
element modeling that takes into account the surface curvature of Jo (Turtl e et al., 
200 1). In the most simpli stic case, failure a long a sector of thi s cone will result in a 
thru st fault with an arcua te trace , a common featur e of thru st faults and one that is 
ob served at severa l moun ta ins on fo (e.g ., Monan Mons (Figure 6.1)). How eve r, the 
length scale and characte ristic spac ing of mountain s may not necessa rily correspo nd 
to the diam ete r of a swell; a single swell co uld influence the formation of multipl e 
mount a ins. Add itionally , mor e complex stress pa ttern s wo uld ar ise where het ero 
geneities exist or wherever there is int erfer ence between stress fields induced by 
neighborin g litho spheric swells. Multipl e thru st-fault loca liza tion mech anisms are 
a lmo st certa inly at work: spat ia l va riation s in materi a l properties and lith osph eric 
struct ure, as well as spati a l and tem poral va riat ions in the resurfa cing ra te and therma l 
cond itions , will result in loca lizing stresses in th e lithosp here, thereby facilita tin g the 
uplift of mountain s as iso lated structu res rather th an as ordered thru st belt s. 

The diapiric focusing mechani sm wou ld also be consistent with the obse rved 
correlatio n betwee n moun ta in and pat era formation: once the stress ha s been alle
viate d by mountain uplift , ma gma suppli ed by the th ermal d iapir cou ld buoyantly rise 
toward the surfa ce using the over lying fract ure s and fau lts as co nduit s for its ascent. 
Beca use the thrust fault is a compre ssive interfac e, magma may asce nd more readily at 
tear fau lts alo ng the margins of the thru st sheet. Jf thru st faultin g over-shorten s 
mat eria l in the upp er lithosp here as McK innon et al. (200 I) sugges t , ex tension 
ma y a lso occur at the trailin g edge of a thru st sheet. On ce thru st fault ing effectively 
dissipate s the loca l co mpr essive str ess, ma gma may use th e thru st fau lt plane as a 
conduit as well. 

Mona n Mon s di splays a numb er of the featur es pred icted by such a model. The 
diapir focusing mechani sm predicts a circular conce ntrati on of compr ess ive stress at 
the sur face, which is likely to pr oduc e a thru st fault with an arcuate tra ce, a lthough 
this fault profi le a lone is not d iag nos t ic of the d iapi r model. Cresce nt shapes are 
commo n in thru st fault s beca use the y allow for max imum compress ion at the center of 
the thru st sheet and progr essively less slip to ward the mar gins. At M o nan M ons the 
trace of the thru st fa ult is co ncave westward , which would indicate that the han ging 
wa ll moved eas t (E lliot, 1976 ; see al so J aege r, 2005, Figure 2.11 ). Fa ults or fracture 
zones th at are not subject to a large comp ressive stress mak e mo re likely co ndu its for 
magma ascent. The trailing edge of a thru st sheet is one such region , and the shear 
zones that bound a thru st sheet a re other s . Th erefore, pa terae ma y pr eferent ia lly fo rm 
a t th ese locations . Monan Pat era is an elongate depres sion with active volcani sm 
occurrin g aro und its mar gin as indi cated by red depo sits (cf., McEwen et al. , 1998a; 
Gei ssler et al., 1999; Lopes-Ga uti er et al., 1999; Phillip s, 2000). Its longitud inal ax is is 
roughl y perpe ndi cular to th at of the adjacent mounta in, consiste nt with wha t would 
be expected if Monan Patera were situ a ted a lon g a sinistral shea r zone at th e edge of a 
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thru st sheet (Figu re 6. 1; Ja ege r, 2005, Figure 2. 11 ). M orcovcr, there is also a pa lcra at 
the dcxtral shear zone on the op pos ite side of the thru st shee t (i.e., al the opposite end 
of the mou ntain ). 

Th e morphology of the Hi ' iaka Monte s (rv7.4°S, rv78.7 °W ; Figure 6.3(0)) 
suggests an intriguing hypot hesis regard ing their tectonic evolutio n. Both 
mount a ins co nsist o f "' 4 km high , nor th so uth ridge s that slope ge nt ly downw ard 
lo the west (Schenk et al., 200 I), the shape s of which are str ik ingly co mp lementary: the 
northern end of No rth Hi ' iak a M ons co nsists o f a "' 11 km high pea k where the 
mountain extends to the cast, and th e southern end of South Hi 'ia ka Mons 
appears lo consis t o f a land slide deposit where it hooks to the west. The geometry 
of the se mount ains suggests that they may once have formed a sing le ma ssif tha t 
subsequ ently sheared apart along a dextra l (right- latera l) strike - slip fau lt (McEwen et 
al., 2000). The planimetric shapes of the nort h and so uth mar gins of Hi ' iaka Pa tera 
and the volca no tectonic depressi on separatin g the two mountain s, lend crede nce to 
thi s hypothe sis. Apart from a land slide headscarp in the north , the two mar gins ' 
planimetric shapes a rc identical over the entire rv50 km of their leng th s. If thc northern 
palera margin were tran slated rv70 km to the so uth it wou ld match up with its 
so uthern counterpart. Th ese observation s hin t at unique regional- scale shear defor
mation wit hin the Hi' iaka Mont es comp lex, a lth oug h th ey ar e not conclusive (a 
further Galileo obse rvat ion planned to ob serve Hi.ia ka und er di fferent illuminatio n 
co nditi ons to help con strain thi s histo ry wa s lost due to a spacecraft anomaly (Turtle 
et al., 2004)). 

6.3.2 Lithospheric thickness 

Io's lithosp here ha s genera lly been assumed to need to be tens of kilom ete rs thick in 
o rder to form and support mountain s of th e observed height s (e.g., Nash et al., 1986; 
Ca rr et al., 1998). Th e thru st fa ultin g scenario for mountain building out lined above 
provide s another con straint on the thi ck ness o f the litho sphere. As resu rfaci ng buri es 
a shell of material from Io 's surface to the base of the lithosp her e, its effective rad ius is 
red uced and it is heated. Ja eger et al. (2003) calc ulat ed the litho sph eric volu me chan ge 
du e to subsidence and thermal expans ion as a function of litho spheric thickness by 
integrating the st rain in a shell of mat eria l ove r depth. Con serva tion of volume 
dictate s that any redu ction in vo lume at depth be balanced by an up lift o f the 
same volum e at the surfa ce. By co mp aring the total estim a ted volume of Io's 
mount a ins with the estima ted litho spheric volume loss, Jaege r et al. (2003) p laced 
a lower limit of 12 km on Io's litho spheric thickn ess (Figure 6.8), con siste nt wit h 
estimat es based on inta ct mounta in heights (Schenk et al., 200 I). This va lue is a lowe r 
limit beca use ( I) add itional materia l ca n be accommodated by means ot her than 
mountain uplift (e.g., com pa ction of pore space or broad , low uplift s) and (2) th e base 
levels from which mountain height s were mea sured cou ld have been too high 
(e.g ., mass wasting deposit s around mountain s cou ld have artifi cially elevated the 
levels from which the height s were mea sured) . The se calc ulati ons can a lso place a 
weak upp er limit on litho sp heric thi ckness. For examp le, if the lith osphere of lo were 
50 km th ick , as wa s used in one mod el by Keszt helyi and McEwen ( 1997) , nearly 
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Figure 6.8. The es tim ate d volum e of upli fted mat erial is lhe sum of lhe volu mes of mat erial 
displaced by subs idence stresses, thermal expansio n, and the extent to wh ich the comp ressibi lity 
of lithosp her ic rock ca n coun teract those pro cesses, plo tt ed as a function of lith ospher ic 
th ickness (af ter Jaeger , 2005, Figure 2.8). Th e upper lim it of 165 Ion ian mountain s (extrap
olated from the upp er limit of the num ber of mountains observed , 145, to account for the lack of 
globa l coverage) wou ld co rr espo nd lo ,--.,54 million km 3 of mate rial which yie lds a lower limit of 
"' 12 km for the lith os pher ic thickne ss; the obse rved numb er of 145 mountain s correspon ds to 
roughly 47 mil lion km 3 a nd a sligh tly lower value for the lower limit on lith osp heric thi cknes s. 
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of ma teria l, the equi va lent of > 1,450 average-sized mou nt ains 
(Sche nk et al., 200 I), would need to be acco mmod a ted in ways ot her than 
moun tain uplift. Leon e and Wilso n (200 I) est imated that Io 's uppermo st crust 
cou ld have a poro sity as high as "' 30% ; comp actio n of such pore spac e could 
acco mmod ate a significant volume of ma terial. Much vo lum e cou ld a lso be 
conceale d in broad , regional upli fts with shallow, and therefore difficult to detect , 
topography. Ga skell et al. (1988) reported such basins and swells using Voy ager data, 
but these were not matc hed by ana lyses of th e Galileo data (Thomas et al., 1998; 
Ober st and Schu ster , 2004) , which are not subj ect to the geomet ric di stortion s of 
Voyager imag ing. So in eac h case any long-wave lengt h topograp hy may repre sent 
residua l error. Regional va ria tion s in eleva tion appear to be limited to no more that 
± I km from the mean triaxia l ellipsoid (Thoma s et al., 1998; Ober st an d Schuster, 
2004). G iven these uncertaintie s a litho spheric thickness of 50 km might be reason
ab le; however, ext reme ly thi ck litho spheres (e.g ., ~ I 00 km (Ro ss and Schu bert , 1985; 
Ander so n et al., 200 1)), beco me difficult to reco ncile du e to the excess ive amou nt of 
uplifted mat erial that would need to have go ne und etec ted . 
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6.3.3 Crustal composition and stability 

Th e g reat height s of the mo untains sugges t that th e cru st con sists o f a stron g silica te 
compon ent. although th e low thermal grad ient (O ' Reill y and Da vies, 198 1) do cs to 
som e extent miti gat e the co ncern o f C lo w a nd Ca rr ( 1980) that a cru st co mp ose d 
pred o minant ly of sulfur- rich ma teria ls would be a ble to supp o rt onl y the lowes t 
top og raphi c feature s obs erved ("-' I km) . N o netheless, ba sed o n the ext en t o f 
silicat e volcani sm tha t ha s been ob served (e .g., M cE wen et al., 1998b; K eszthcly i 
et al., 200 I ; Mc Ewe n et al., 2004 ; and references th erein) , lo 's cru st is ex pec ted lo have 
a sig nificant silicat e co mp o nent. 

There is ample evidence for th e existen ce of wea ker , mo re volatile mat er ial s with in 
the cru st. Fo r exampl e, vast land slides app ear to hav e occ urr ed a t Eu boea and Gi sh 
Bar M o ns (Schenk a nd Bulm er, 1998; Mc Ewen et al., 2000). Th ere ar e a lso wid espread 
erodin g laye red plain s (e.g ., Schab er, 1980) as well as severa l exampl es of higher scarp s 
that app ea r to be re trea tin g, but which have left surpri singly little debris. In cases 
where mounta ins abut pa tera c, there are o n ly a few exa mpl es wh ere debr is from small 
lan d slides from the mountain s ca n be see n on the floor s of the patcrae (e.g ., G ish Ba r, 
Sh amshu , Rade gas t, and Hi ' ia ka Patcrae). Thi s ob serva tion indi ca tes tha t vo lca nic 
res urfa cing is p roc eedin g mo re rapidl y th a n the ma ss wastin g o f the mo untain s. It 
furthermor e suggests th at a large prop o rtion of the material that coll a pses from 
mo unt ains int o pat erae, which ar e hyp o thes ized to be mani festa tio ns o f lava la kes 
(Lo pes et al., 2004) , is co nsum ed , an idea which is eas ier lo exp lain if a substa ntial 
fracti o n o f the mat eria l is vo latil e. H owever , in som e cases, especial ly tho se o f 
cata strophi c la nd slides, th e ma ssive d epo sit s co uld make such d ras tic a ltera tio ns 
to pa tera bo undari es tha t we mig ht not be abl e to identif y them as such. 

Volcani c resurfa cing on lo add s new mat erial to the to p of the cru st a t a ra pid rat e 
and th e fat e of this ma teria l as it is buri ed dee per a nd dee per within the crus t, and o f 
th at mat erial that eventu a lly reaches the ba se o f th e cru st, is o f fundam ent al imp o r
tan ce to und erstandin g lo . A ssumin g that the cru st is not growin g thicker, it mu st be 
recycled bac k into the mant le a t a comparabl e rat e. It is poss ible th at thi s tran sitio n is 
entirel y th erm al: a shell o f cru sta l materia l sub sides and heat s up , eve ntu a lly to the 
point tha t the time sca le for it to becom e entrain ed in co nvectio n is shor ter tha n th at of 
sub sidence. Anoth er possib ility is that block s o f mat eria l at the base of the cru st ar e 
plu cked by dra g for ces indu ced by the co nvec tin g as th enos ph ere. A th ird poss ibility is 
th a t, as the inten se co mpre ssio n assoc iated with sub sidence dri ves o ut vo lat iles a nd 
colla pses po re spa ces, the lower cru st becom es denser th an th e und erlying materia l 
a nd d elamin ates alon g pre- exis tin g zo nes o f stru ctu ra l weakn ess. Ja eger et al. (2004) 
examin ed th is las t poss ibilit y by startin g with a va riety of bu lk silicat e co mpo siti o ns 
for lo , evo lving the cru st an d mantl e iterativel y via vo lcani c repr ocessing un til equi
librium was ac hieved , and then mod eling th e density stru ctur e o f th e crust. Th e 
evolution o f Io 's cru st a nd man tle from the bulk silica te star tin g co mp os itio n wa s 
det ermin ed using the MELTS p rogram (Ghi ors o and Sack, 1995; A simo w and 
Ghior so, 1998) for a ran ge o f upp er mantl e temp eratur es. Jaege r et al . (2004 ) 
made severa l ass umption s in modeling the cru st's density profi le: ( I) they used th e 
geo th ermal gradi ent o f O'R eilly a nd Dav ies ( 198 1); (2) they assum ed a sub sidence rat e 
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of I cm yr - 1 (and the analysis is quite sensitive to this parameter); (3) because 
subs idence generates large compressive stresses at a rapid rate, they assumed that 
the st ress state is governed by Byerlee's /Amonton·s law of frictional slidin g; (4) their 
cru st (as deri ved from bulk silica te) was genera lly of a mafic igneou s composition, and 
they assu med that S0 2 fills the pore spa ce in this rock but does not get int erbedd ed 
with it to any significant depth; and (5) they ass umed a por os ity of 25% a t the surfac e 
and an expo nent ial decrease with depth (Leone and W ilson, 2001). They found that 
the crust of lo would be grav itat ionall y unstab le if upp er mantl e temp erat ur es exceed 
,..., 1,600 K: density inversions between the lower crust and upp er mantl e were found to 
ex ist ove r a na rr ow range of upper mantle temp eratu res (rv 1,550- 1,600 K). Thi s 
den sity inversion is co nduci ve to crus ta l recycling by delaminati on. These findings 
initially seemed at odds with observ ati onal constra int s on internal tem peratur es (e.g., 
a lower limit on ma gma liquidu s temperat ur e o f ?:: 1,870 K was deri ved from da ta from 
a 1997 eruption at Pillan (Davies et al., 2001). As more is lea rned about Ion ian mag ma 
temp era tur es and the complexities of the deriv a tion thereof , the highest temp eratur e 
estim ates ha ve been revised down somew ha t such that the two ap pro ac hes are no w in 
good ag reement (Radeba ugh et al. , 2004 ; Mil azzo et al., 2005); howe ver, suc h 
constra int s a re gene rally restricted to low er limits on liquidu s temperatures. 

6.4 CONCLUSIONS 

A better under sta nd ing of the processes responsible for forming Io's moun ta ins is 
emer ging from the data from both the Voyager and Galileo mission s, and co ntinu ed 
analys is thereof. Io's rapid resurfaci ng result s in a uniqu e tecto nic enviro nm ent in 
which the treme nd ous comp ress ional stresses, induced by the high subsidence rate , 
fract ur e the co ld litho sphere and uplift mountains by thru st faulting . The lack of a 
globa l tec ton ic pattern can be exp lain ed by hete rogeneitie s in the lithospheric co m
pos ition, structure , and stre ss field , which serve to focu s the stresses with random 
orienta tions, thereby locali zing mountain buildin g. Many if not a ll such litho sph eric 
heterog eneities ca n also be at tr ibu ted to var iati ons in vo lcanic activ ity. Fo r example , 
spatial and tempora l changes in the style o f vo lcani c act ivity (e.g. change s in the 
propo rti on of volatil es deposited) , will significa n tly affect the stre ngt h of th e litho 
sph ere . A change in the rat e of volca nic act ivity will be reflected in the sub sidence rate 
a nd therefore the thermal profile of the litho sphere in that regio n , pe rhap s exp lai nin g 
the bimoda l varia tion observed in th e number of mo untain s with longitud e. Activit y 
within the astheno sp here, such as loca l up wellings , will affect the stress field in the 
over ly ing litho sph ere , prefer enti al ly facilitating faulting in so me region s. And , o f 
co ur se, thru st faultin g it self will a llev iate loca l compres sional lithosp heric str esses , 
thereb y ma king it easier for mag ma to rise along the sa me fault s and perhaps eve n 
reach the surfa ce to fo rm pa terae at th e mou ntain s' feet (cf. , Keszthelyi et al. , 2004). At 
first glance, it appear s surpri sing that Io's mo unta ins ar e no t vo lcanoes ; nonetheles s. 
despite their tecto nic natur e, their o rigins a re ultim ate ly a conse qu ence o f Io's ext reme 
leve l of vo lcani c activit y . 
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Figure 3.9. Thi s figure illustrates both the warm and co ld toru s of lo. The Galileo spacecraft 
was able to sa mple the co ld torus on the 34th orbit of Jupiter ju st before its final trajectory 
loop around Jupiter on 135. Courtesy Window s to th e Universe w11·w.windows.ucar.ed11 A34 
Interactive Graphic . 
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Figure 6. 1. This moderate-resolution , - 500111 per pixel. regional mosai c co mbin ed wit h lower 
resolution, 1.3 km per pixel. color imag es acquired by Galileo includes severa l examp les of 
Ioni an mountain s and volca nic center s. The mountains are isolated from each other, but a high 
fraction o f those in thi s region arc associat ed with paterae. The illumination , whic h is from the 
left, accentuates the topography and surface texture s. This effect is strongest on the eastern side 
where the so lar incidence angle is 2 1 28° and weake ns toward the west whe re the Sun is highe r. 
solar incidence angle ,..,_,37 45° : compare the visibilit y of"' IO km high Gish Bar Mon s, between 
Gish Bar Pat era to the so uth and Estan Pat era to the north; "' 6 km high M onan Mons. between 
Monan Pat era to the north and Ah Pek u Patera to the so uth ; and ,..,_,7 km high Euxine M ons. 



Figure 6.4. Perspec tive view of Tohil Mons looking so uth -wes t. Co lor-coding represen ts 
topography (red is high). Topography is derived from stereo analysis by P. Schenk. Toh il 
Mons is compri sed of several parts, includi ng a broad linea ted plat eau to the eas t (left in this 
view) truncated by a sma ll dark patera (center), and a circular , faulted plateau to the north-west 
(right). Eac h plateau is 3- 5 km high, and between them lies a circ ular amphith eater with a crest 
rising 8 km above the su rrou ndin g plains . Vertical exaggera tio n is a factor o f ~ 25. 



(A) 

(8) 
Figure 6.6. (A) High-reso lution (42 m per pixel) mo sa ic of the so uth-ea stern margin o fTe lego nus 
Mensae. Th e label 6 8 indicates the section o f the sca rp illustrat ed in (8 ). Illumin at io n is from th e 
upp er right. (8) Perspec tive view o f south ern scar p o f Telegon us Mensae loo king north. Color
co ding repre sent s topograp hy (red is high}; total relief is "' 1.5 km . Topog raphy is deri ved from 
stereo anal ysis by P. Schenk . A small ("-'4km lon g, "' 2 km wide), low ("' IOOm) lands lide is 
evide nt at center right. Note the wrinkl ed appearance of the sca rp and terrace face, sugges ting 
d ow n-s lope creep of su rface mat erial. Vertica l exagge ration is a factor of - so. 




